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90 
CHAP. 100 

Sec. 20, 
amended. 

Corporations 
organized under 
genel'alluw, 
may increase 
capital Btock 
and chan!,:e 
number of 
directors. 

-fees paid the 
stutc when 
capital stock is 
incrensed. 

Land ug-cnt, 
made forest 
commissioner. 

-compensation. 

FOREST COMMISSION. 

tary of state as n, condition pl'ecedent, before he shall be, 
authorized to receive said certificate for filing.' 

SECT. 3. Section twenty of chapter forty-eight of the 
revised statute:,; is hereby amended, so as to read as follows :' 

'SECT. 20. If the stockholders of any corporation organ
ized under sections sixteen and seventeen, find that the amou nt 
of its capital stock is insufficient for the purposes for which said 
corporation is organized, or that the number of dil'ectors is 
inconvenient for the transaction of its busine;;:,;, the "tock-
holders may by a vote representing a majority of the t'tock 
i:,;sued, increase the amount of its capital stock to any amount 
not exceeding ten million dollars. and may change the nUlll
bel' of their directors in like manner, and the corporation 
shall tile a certificate thereof with the secI'etary of state within 
ten duys thereafter, and thereupon said vote shall take eft'ect. 
vVhen the capital stock is increased fl'om ten thousand dollars 
01' less to not exceeding five hundrod thousand dollars, the 
oorporation shall pay to the treasurel' of state for the use 
of the state the sLIm uf forty dollars. vYhon the capital 
stock is inoreased to any amoLlnt exoeeding five hundred 
thousand dollars, it shall pay to tho treaSlll'er of state for the 
use of the state, the snm of ten dollal's for each aile hUl1l1red 
thousand dollars of such inorease, and the tremHlrer's I'eceipt 
for same shall be filed with the secretary of state, before he 
shall be authorized to receive allY certifioate of an increase of 
onpital stock.' 

Approved March 25, 1891. 

An .Aot to oreatc [l Forest Commission and for tile protcction of forest~. 

Be ?:t enacted by the Sellate alld H01lse of Representatives 
in Legislatw'e assembled, a:o follow::; : 

SECT. l. The state land agent is herehy made forest com
missioner of the state of Maine, and in additioll to the salal'y 

now receivell by him as lanel agent, he shall receive as com
pensation for his servioes as forest commissioner two hundred 
dollnrs pel' Hnnum, and his actual traveling' expenses incll\'l'ed 
in the performance of his dnties, an acoount of whieh shall 
be audited by the govel'no]' and coulleil. 



FUREST CO~lMISSION, 

SECT, 2, It sball be the duty of the forest commissioner 

to make a collection and classification of' statistics relating to 
the forests and connected interests of' the state, and to insti
tute an inquiry into tbe extent to which tbe forests of Maine 
are being destroyed by fires and by wasteful cutting, and to 
ascertain so far as he can as to the diminution of the wooded 
sl11'fnce of the land upon the water sheds of the lakes, rivers 
and water powers of' the :;tate and the effect of' such diminu
tion upon the water powers and on the natural conditions of 
the climate, The infol'mation so gathered by him, together 
with his suggestions relative thereto :;hall be included in a 
report to be made by him annnally to the govel'nor on or 
before the first day of December, 

SECT, 3, The selectmen oftownH shalllw, ex-officio, forest 

91 
CHAP, 100, 

Duties. 

-report. 

Selectmen shall 
be, ex.officio, 

fire wardens therein and shall divide said towns into three fire wardens, 
11Iltl divide town 

dIstricts, bounded as far as may be by roads, streams of' into districts, 

water, or lot lines, and ns:,;ign to each of their number the 
charge and oversight of one district as dist.rict fire wardens 
therein, A description of each di:,;trict and the name of the 
fire warden thereof shall be recorded with the town clel'lL 
The services of such selectmen acting as said fire wardens, -compensation, 

shall be paid for at tbe same rate as is paid for their (lther 
official services, It shall be the du ty of the fire warden of -duties amI 

the clistl'i(Jt in which [L fire is discovered to take SLIch nleaSlll'eS ii~~Y~l'~li:c~evll .. a 
el'ed in filly 

as may be necessary for its control 01' extinction, For this district, 

purpose he shllll have authority to call upon lIny persons in 
the tel'l'itory in which he acts for assistance, and such pHsons 
shall receive such compensation not exceeding fifteen CL'nts 
pel' hour as saiel &electillen lllay determine, (he same to be 
paid by the town, But no (own shall be holden to pay for 

extingui"hing forest fil'e:; in any yeal' an amount greater than 

two per cent upon it:,; valuation for purposes of' taxation, If -penlllty,if 

any person so ordered to assist, and not excused from said 
service by said forest fire warden on account of sickness, dis-
ability or some important business 01' engagement, shall 
neglect to comply with any such order he shall forfeit the 
sum 01' ten dollars, to be recovel'eL1 in an action of debt in 
the namo Hnel to the n~e of the town, by the treasurer thereof, 

SECT, 4, COllnt.Y oommissiollel's of each county in which 
there are unorganized places shall annually appoint, when 
they deem it necessary, such number of fil'e wardens as they 

person refuses 
to aid ill extin
guishing fire. 

Connty 
cOlllmissiouel's 
"hall appoint 
fire ,vunlpl1s for 
all unorganized 
pillcefl. 



92 
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-compensation. 
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extillgl1i~h iog 
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woods. 

-proviso. 

Notices shall be 
erecterl, that all 
fires must be 

,extinguished. 

-forill. 
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required to U Be 
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FOREsr COMMISSION. 

deem necessary not exceeding ten, fa!' all such unorganized 
places in any county, whose duties and POW81'S sha'!l be the 
same with respect to snch uno!'ganized places as those ot the 
fire wardens of towns, aud they shall also have the same auth
ority to call out citizens of the county to aiel them in extin
guishing fi!'es, that town fil'e wHl'dens have to call out citizens 
of the town. The compensation of such fire wa!'dens shall 
be paid by the county, and the compensation of pet'sOn8 

called upon by them as aforesaid, to rende!' aid shall be the 
same as that pl'OvideJ in the case of towns and shall be paid 
one-half by the county lind one-half by the owners of the 
lands on which 8l1id fires oceul'. 

SEOT. 5. Any person who shall bnild a camp or cooking 
fi!'e iu 01' adjoining any woods in this state, shall, before 
leaving such camp, totally extinguish sllch fire, and upon fail
ut'e to do so, such [>e1'80n shall he deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by 
a fine llot exceeding one hundred dollars, 01' by imprisonment 
in the county jail not exceeding one month or by both such 
fine and imprisonment, provided, that such fil'es bllilt upon 
the sea bench in such situatio[) that they can not spread into 

forest wood 01' cultivated lands Ot' meadows, shall not be con
strued as prohibited by thi8 act. 

SEOT. 6. It shall be the duty of selectmen in towns 
within thirty days after this act shall take effect, to cause to 
he erected in a con8picuous place at the side of evet'y high
way as they may deem propel', and at suitable di~btt1ces along
side the rivers and lakes of the state frequented hy camping 
parties, tourists, hunters and fishermen, in their respective 
towns, notices in large lettet's to be furnished by the forest 
commissioner, substantially in the following fot'm. Camp 
fires must be totally extinguished before breaki ng camp, 
under penalty of not to exceed one month's impt'isotltl1ent 
at' one hundt'Ad dollars fine, or both as pl'ovided by law. 
Signed, Forest Commissioner. The forest commis
sioner shall ful'tlish owners of wood lands sitllateu witllin this 
state when called upon so to do, notices of ;;imilar tenor to 
be posted at the expense of said OlVnel'S upon theit, t'espective 

lands. 
SEOT. 7. All persons engaged in huntiJl!! game on nny 

of the wood lands within any town or unincot'pol':'teu place 



FOREST COMMISS[QN. 

in this state, shall use non-combustible wads in the loading of 
firearms used by them. 

SECT. 8. It shall be the duty of municipal offi0ers in 
towns, and connty commissionen" the latter with respect to 
unorganized places, to proceed immediately to a strict inquiry 
into the cause and origin of fires, within wood lands; and in 
all cases where such fires are found to have originated from 
the unlawful act of any person, to cause the offender to be 
prosecnted without delay. 

93, 

CHAP. 100 

Ill(juil'y shall be 
madp into 
orip-in of wood
land fires. 

.. fi' Selectmen and 
SECT. 9. The selectmen of towns l\1 whICh a forest re of county comlllis

sionel:s shall 
more than one acre in extent has occnrred, and the county report, extent of 

any forest fire. 
commissioners where a' fOl'est fire of more than two acres has 
occurred in allY of the unincorporated places in any county, 
within a year, shall report to the forest commissionel' the 
extent of' area burned over, to the best of their information, 
together with the prohable amollllt of properly destroye'tl, 
speci(ying the vallie of timber as near as may be, and amount 
of cord wood, logs, bark or othee forest product, fencing, 
bridges and buildings that, have heen burned. They shall also 
report the cause of these fires if they can be ascertained, and 
the measures employed and found most effective in checking 

-report cause, 
etc. 

their progress. Blanks for the reports required in this act -blanks. 

shall he furnished by said forest commissioner at the expense 
of the state. 

SECT. 10. Every railroad company whose road passes 
through waste 01' forest lands, shall during' each year cut and 
bul'll off or remove from its right of way all grass, brush or 
other inflammable nHtterinl, but nnder propel' care and at 
times when fires are not liable to spread beyond control. 

SECT. 11. All locomotives which shall be run through 
forest lands, shall be pl'Ovidell with "approved and efficient 
arrangements for preventing the escape of fire and sparks. 

SECT. 12. No raill'Oad company shall permit its emplo'yes 
to deposit tire, live coals or ashes, upon their tl'l1ck in the 
immediate vicinity of wood landt> or land liahle to be overrun 

R. R. compauies 
shulll'cmDVe all 
intlamll1!lule mu~ 
tCl'ial from 
right of \yay. 

Locomotives 
sball be pro
vided. with fire 
and spark 
al'l'c'stel's. 

R. R, employes 
Rhall not de
posil fire on 
truck in vieinity 
of wood land", 

by fires, and where engineers, conductors or train men dis- -duty, wben 
fire is tliscDvel'ed 

COyer that fences along the right of way or wood lands adja- along rigbt of 

cent to the railroads, are burning 01' in danger from fire, it 
shall be their duty to repol't the same at their next stopping 
place which shall be a telegraph station. 

SECT. 13. For all damages caused to forest growth by 
any person employed in the construction of any railroad 

way, 

RnilroaclR under 
COllBtl'ltetion, 
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CHAP. 100 herenfter to be built in this state, the company owning such 
liable 101' all 
dUlllng'es to 
forest growth 
cuused by 
employes. 

-penalty, if 
employes fail to 
extinguish fires 
set ulollg liue. 

-persons in 
charge of men, 
l'eq uired to see 
that the provisw 
sious of ('hi8 
sectioll nre COlllw 
pliccl with, 

Penalty, if filly 
U. R. compuny 
violates this act. 

Elementary ill~ 
atl'uction in 
forestry in pub
lic schools, etc., 
provided for, 

Commissioner 
shall issue 
CIrculars of 
ad vice for care 
of wood lands, 

Oopies of this 
act shall be 
printed and 
distributed to 
selectmeu! who 
shall post Bumc. 

rond shall be primarily liable to the person 01' persons so 
dnmaged. During the construction of such roads through 
wood land, there shall he kcpt, posted in conspiclloUS places 
on each line of the road ways at distances of two hundred 
feet, abstl'llcts of the laws I'elating to forest fires. Any per
son employed in the constrllction of such railroads, who shall 
set 01' cause to be set any fire along the line of said roads, 
shall, beforo leaving the sumo, totully extinguish said fil'es, 
and upon failure to do so, such person shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall he pun
ished hy n fine of not exceeding, five hundred dollars Ol' by 
imprisonment in the county jail not excee<ling sixty days, 01' by 
both such tine and imprisonment. It 8hall he the duty of all 
pel'80ns having charge of ilion in the constl'llction of such 
r~tilroads, to see that the provisions of this section are care
fully complied with, and any negligence or want of ordinary 
care on theil; part in relation to the same shall constitute a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, they shall be liable 
to the penalties imposed by this section. 

SECT. 14. Any raill'Ond company violating the requiro
ments of this act, shall he linGle to a fine of one hundred 
dollars for each offense. 

~ECT. 15. The forest commis8ionel' shall take sllch meas-
ure8 as the state sllperintendent of common schools and the 
president of the state college of agl'iclllture and the meohanic 
arts may approve, for awakening ttl! interest in behalf of 
forestry in the publio schools, academies and colleges of the 
state, and of imparting some degree of elementlu',Y il'l8truction 
upon this subject thel'eill. 

SECT. 16. The foi'est commi8sioner shall preplu'e tmcts 
or circular8 of informatiou, giving plain aud cOllcise advice 
for the CHre of wood lands and for the pre8el'vation of forest 
gl'Owth. These publicatiolls 8hall be furnished to any citizen 
of the state upon application. 

SECT. 17. It shall be the duty of the forest commissioner 
to cause, at the expense of the 8tate, copies of this chapter 
and all other laws of the state relating to forest fil'es to be 
pI'inteJ and freely di8triiJuted to the selectmen of all the 
towns of the state, who~e duty it 8hall he to P08t them up in 
sohool hou8es, 8aw mills, logging camps and other places, 
and similar oopies shall be fUl'nished to owners of forest lands, 



INSOLVENCY PROCI!:ED[NOS. 95 
CHAP. ]01 who may apply for them, to be posted up at the expense of 

such owners. Any l)erson viciously or wantonly tearing -penalty for destroying 
notices. down, d(~st\'Oying or defacing any sueh notices, shall on COll

vietion therefor, be punished by a fine of five dollars. 

SEOT. 18. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the 

provisions of this act, are hel'eby repealed, but none of the 
penalties proposed by this act shall be considered as substi

tutes for or as repealing the provisions of existing laws, 

making lwrsons guilty of acts of trespass or liable for civil 

damages to persons injured by such aets. 

Approved March 25, 1S91. 

An 1:~ct to amend section 8ixty~:fiye of chapter seventy of the Reyised Statutes, as amended by 
chujJ!er three hundred and twenty-three of the Pllblic Laws of eighteen hundred and eighty
five, relntiIlg' to Ill~olycncy Proceedings. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and H01tse of Rep1'esentati'ves 
in Legislat1tre assembled, as fdlows: 

SEOT. 1. Section sixty-five of chaptel' seventy of the 
revised statutes, as amended by chapter three hundred and 

twenty-three of the public laws of eighteen hundred and 
eighty-five. is hereby further amended, ,;0 that said section 
sixty-five as amended, shall read as follows: 

Incollsistent 
nets, repealed. 

soc. 65, oh, 80, 
R. S., as 
amended by eh. 
325, Publie 
Laws of 1885, 
further 
amended. 

'tlEOT. 65. The fees of all officers, the compensation of Fees shall be 
. d f' 1 d' . b d . established by assIgnees, an 0 Jucges an registers ot pro ate, un er thlS S.J.Court. 

chapter, shall be estahli"hed by the supreme judicial court, 
and shall be paid out of the estates if there are sufficient -howpnid. 

assets; if thel'e are not sufficient assets foJ' the payment of 

the fees, costs, and expenses of the insolvency pJ'oceedillgs, 

the person upon whose petition the warrant is issned shall 

pay the same, alld the court of insolvency, after such notice 
as is J'oquired in the service of civil pJ'ocess in the supreme 

judicial court, anel a hearing thel'eon, may issue an execution 
against him to compel payment to the register, in all cases 

where the debtor has been denied or refused a discharge, or 
where the proceedings have been diHmiss~d 1'01' any cause, 01' 

whore the debtor at the expirntion of fOllr months from the 
commencement of the proceedings, does not, after thirty 

days' notice ill writillg, by the court, to him or his attorney 


